
Editorials... 
A Need: Privately-Financed Low-Cost Housing 

Growing pains — aren't thej 
exquisite? 

They're really being felt these days in the Twin City Community. 
Lorie, with its expanded Com- 

munity Hospital, the new Nursing 
Home, the Lorie Manufacturing Co. 
plant and the Nu-Idea Furniture plant 
(now scheduled for quick building), 

is feeling keenly its need for more 
adequate water and sewerage systems 
and is doing something about that 
need. 

Tabor City, where the Columbus 
Manufacturing Co., the Tabor City 
Foods, the Corbett Canning Co., the 
crate factory and the lumber industry 
had already made themselves felt, 
and where Atlanta Lingerie is in the 
process of training workers for a 
really big operation, also stands in 
dire need of additional water and 
sewerage facilities, but to date has 
failed to seek any of the aids avail- 
able. 

Both towns are growing population- 
wise ; both have some houses that are 
not fit for human habitation; both 
will soon feel the impact of workers 
come to town. 

Both need a heap of low cost 
housing. 

No, we're not urging either town 
to seek federal aid in this respect, 
though there is plenty of it available. 
However, with JFK's latest decrecs 
about what must be done with housing 
where federal funds are utilized, we 
doubt that either town wants any of 
that money. We doubt if people of 
either group involved would be happy in our section if what he is pressing 
for out of political expediency were 
accomplished. 

But we do feel that both towns in 
the Twin City Community need to 
look ahead now and to prepare for 
what is coming. ν 

We feel there is a need throughout 
the Twin City Community for con- 
struction of low-cost houses that 
workers in industrial plants can buy and own. 

And we feel that home ownership 
among these people is important; that 
workers who own their homes are a 
more stable, more dependable labor 
force than those who rent. 

Homes of three bedrooms, bath, 
living room, kitchen-dining area, 
utility room etc., with hardwood 
floors, copper plumbing, underwriter 
approved wiring, central heat, ade- 
quate heat insulation can be built for 
as little as $">,600 — turn key job, 
ready for occupancy. 1 

Homes such as that can be put with- 
in the financial reach of workers 
earning a gross of $50 per week. > < 

But it won't just happen. 
As always .someone must do some- i 

thing if the ball is to start rolling. < 

Businessmen in Aberdeen, N. C. I 
saw a similar need and did something. 
They built 1(M) homes on speculation 1 
to house industrial workers. 

Businessmen of the Twin City Com- 
munity can do the same — and ob- 
viate the very undesirable alternate 
of doing nothing and allowing shoddy housing to go up that will create a 
slum problem in 10 or 15 years, oc- 
cupied by renters who will form a 
less stable labor force than we be- lieve incoming industry will want. 

A businessman's question in such 
a case is frequently: How much profit will we make? 

In this case we doubt that immedi- 
ate profit will be large — remember- 
ing that $50 weekly wage. 

But the long-term profit will be big. A hundred families, for example, 
spending $2600 a year in a community equal $260,000 a year — more than 
a Quarter Million — almost half the 
cost of the houses spent in the first 
year, j 

Building 100 homes — and we don'i know that such a figure is the actual 
need; it may be larger or smaller— 
would also mean many man hours of labor that would again swell the 
economy of the community. 

But .someone says, since most of the workers in these plants are com- 
ing off of farms in the Twin City Community, why is there need for 
more homes? 

Already workers are hunting for homes in town because commuting is 
too much of a chore, but there is an 
even greater factor than that. 

Statistics pretty well prove that for 
every new industrial job created, a 
new job outside of industry is created, too. ι 

With men and women going to work in industrial plant, there is more need for store clerks, dry cleaning workers, service station attendant», automobile salesmen, mechanics, car- 
penters, plumbers, electricians, doc- 
tors, lawyer, dentists; there are more phones to be serviced; more appli- ances to be kept in repair; more elec- tric lines to be maintained; more trash and garbage to be collected; more meals to be sold; more income taxes to be figured; more newspapers to be printed; more mail to be de- livered; more marriages, baptisms and funerals to be conducted; more food to be raised; more homes to be furnished; more streets to be built 2nd maintained. 

People to do all these things need homes, too, and when such people are fiome owning people they are a sounder people, a more responsible :itizenry, a bigger asset to the com- 
munity into which they move. 

More Homes: a need, a challenge, in opportunity. 
Will the Twin City Community irasp opportunity tightly, quickly, ind make its industrialization the real 

>oon it ought to be? 
Or will we, 20 years from now, ooking at slums it will be expensive to eliminate, wish we had? 

the week*s news··· 
Yam Profits 

Elsewhere in this week':; 
news in this newspaper is a 

story giving U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture figures 
on the acreages growers in- 
tend to plant in sweet pota- 
toes this year. The figures 
indicate that yams may be 
in short supply come mark- 
eting time.—about 5 percent 
fewer than last year. Th's 
brings to min'', a similar 
condition three years ago 
when indications showed 
there might be a shortage in 
sweet potatoes. Farmers who 
heeded USDA's predictions 
that year and planted swet 
potatoes came home from Ihe 
markets with a tidy profit in 
the old blue-jeans. Those 
who forgot to put in an acre 
or so of yams could do noth- 
ing but weep over the high 
prices. 

So, let's plant to prosper! 
Main and Wood Stoves 
Wood cook stoves are be- 

coming almost as rare in 
North Carolina as mules. Su 

arc wood heaters, outside 
water pumps and the Satur- 
day night wash basin, reports 
thp North Carolina State 
College School of Agricult- 
ure. 

They find that electricity 
is so common that there is 
little point in collecting fur- 
ther statistics on it. 

Radio, available in about 
84 per cent of the house- 
holds, and television, avail- 
able in 82 percent, also have 
blanketed rural areas. 

About 58 percent of rural 
homes have telephones, and 
about 79 percent have auto- 
mobiles. 

The old nuthouse is on the 
way out say N. C. State Col- 
lege program planning speci- 
alists of the N. C. Agricult- 
ural Extension Service. The 
rural homes have moved the 
outhouse inside. Comedians 
of the future will have to 
find another rural subject to 
joke about. 

However, for those who 

like the "good old days" and 
the good old ways of doing 
things will be happy to learn 
that wo in the coastal plains 
and our neighbors up in the 
mountains still have plenty 
of these things that made the 
"country" the "country" a 
few years back. 

The planning specialists 
found that these two areas of 
the Tar Heel State account 
for most of the outhouses, 
wood stoves, mules, and 
water pumps left in the state. 

It all goes to show the ob- 
vious, we still have a long 
way to go to catch up with 
our Piedmont rural neigh- 
bors both in North and in 
South Carolina. 

"In some parts of India a 
man doesn't know his wife 
until he marries her."— 
Newspaper filler. The impli- 
cation seems to be that he 
know» her afterwards, in 
which case he is luckier than 
!·* per rent of husbands. (Or 
is he?) 

Industry Workers — Where Will They Be Housed 

QfuAt and Q>UÜ. . . . 

uniia suys there is no surli 
thine as "ihr publir rieht" 
"the publir has to suffrr" 
durine strikes. Many years 
ago railroad maenate Vand- 
erbilt said the same thing 
in fewer words, viz.: "The 
public he damned!" 

Blessed are the poor: the> 
don't have to horn»·. money 
in order to pay inenme taxc*. 

The world over, riots l»> 
college students are becom- 
ing more frequent. It is lam- 
entable that so many memb- 
ers of the rising generation 
are uprising. 

In many a rase a soft an- 
swer makes the tough listen- 
er think the person who give 
it Ls chicken. 

When it rnmes lo paying 
the expenses of the United 
Nations, an appalling numb- 
er of member nations think 
I'ncle Sam should be Cncle 
Georer. 

"The only certain way to 
avoid trouble is not to get 
horn," says a philosopher. 
Now he tells us! 

Castro said if Khrushchev 
had come to Cuba after with- 
drawing the missiles last 
fall, "I would have boxed his 
ears." If this had happened. 
Nikita most likely would 
have hanged puppet Castro 
with the strine usrd lo make 
him dancc. 

The only reason a barrel 
of monkeys are funnier than 
a barrel of people is that :» 
barrel will hold more monk 
c.vs than people. 

vvny αο most people evi- 

dently consider it far more 

deplorable for a person to die 
of injuries incurred in box- 
Ing than for one to succumb 
to injuries sustained in play- 
ing football? 

"Don't ask »hui your rov- 
ernment can do for you, but 
rather ask what you can do 
for your government." — 

President Kennedy. We don't 
have to ask. The Internal 
Revenue .Service tells us 
what we can do for it—ran 
and must. 

This may not be Ihr "best 
of all possible worlds." as 

Voltaire, stated, but increas- 
ing Information being secur- 
ed about the earth's sister 
planets strongly Indicate It 
is by far the best one in the 
solar system. 

It is downright astounding 
how much fog can settle on 
a narrow mind. 

The "great American sense 
of humor" seems to be im- 
proving some. So far this 
year we've heard only ?Λ 
people say, "Spring has 
sprung." compared with 2!) 
tor the corresponding period 
of List year. 

Many a problem will solve 
% 

itsrlf if you'll ΓηικιΙ it .ιml 
κο fishing. 

Why is it that «·:* an «»«■-. 

rasion when a woman is m | 
and determined not to lu·- 

lieve a fra/.zlin» thin» her 
liusluind says is I he time shi* 
;isks him Uir most questions? 

The only painless U\ U 

Hi«· iulirrit.inrr ia\. ami it 
is ρ:· in less only |0 tile· l»e- 
iiucallier. 

Λ rninmvntiitiir s:i>s a fish- 
t'l'lii.m is un optimist if In· 
lakes a eaniera ali-ni. Tin· 
consensus is fh-it :» fish rni2ü 
i an <>plinv-.( »■» irdlcss .if 
w hat In takes <.r doesn't take 
along. 

Another cxampl·· of a woe- 

fully oppressed minority i·. a 
man \<ith a wife ;»nil te. n- 

age dauEhterr». 

Carter's 
Column 

ist* of Ulis «'ii'k T.ilmr fit» un.·».. 

of new industry should know fer sure whether the second big 
sewing plant is going t«> locale in this area or not. The presi- 
dent «f the eompany is scheduled to return to Tabor City to- 
morrow (Thursday) with the specific intentions of either sign- ^ ing the contract or giving it up. Details with builders of the 
proposed 4(1,1)00 square foot building have been worked out 
and there is every reason to believe that this new plant is 
comiuv. Lake everything else, there's many a slip between the 
cup and the lip and this might even yet fall by the wayside, 
but we doubt it. Atlr.nta Lingerie appears happy so far in Τ il>- 
«•r City and continues to a«'d employees, and we believe !!>.· 
other manufacturer would likewise be happy with the quality 
of I ibor tli .t is available and the general atmosphere of the 
community. 

Tfc'HMITKS: When we walked in C. C. Soles and Sons (grocery φ store last week, you couldn't help but note the new front thai 
was being installed and that a huge portion of the floor was 
new. We questioned Robert as to whether termites had beett 
eating on the floor and he said, "No, I just dropped a dime 
the other day and it fell through a crack in the floor and w·· 
had to tear up this half of the building to get the dime. Since 
we had it toin up. we just decided to put in new flooring." 

l'UOiVSOTKR: Anyway you analyze him, AI Williams is murh 
of α salesman. He purchased the old New Tabor Theatre a few 
wiOks ago that had been standing empty and dilapidated for 
ten years. Since then, that corner of town has become a bec-Λ· 
hive of activity. Hobby Fowler's wholesale took over the Ivn k 
portion. VC Fertilizer op< ncd its office and warehouse in th·· 
midtile portion and now AI is renovating the front for anoth->r 
bus'ness that he expects to occupy thai section soon. On top 
of that, he is now talking about putting a second floor in the 
building and renting that out to another tenant. It's an indica- 
tion of the trantic effort to secure business space in an '.τα 
of r. -il boom. Meantime, AI has been about as busy as a one 
armed ρ .|ht hanger with the it»-h getting the strawberry p>i- 
••ooli'c doubled in size tor the almost-upon-us bcrty marketing 
«casori. 

i ΛΠίΙ'ΟΚΓ: Senator .(nines Stevens, of I.>iris. t->ld lit«- Tabor 
City Notary Club last week that effort; were ui.di-rw.iy lu ;,et the Τλ in I'ity airport nardsurfaccd. This was «-.»«I news t· 
not only the aviation minded but to others ns well. This is :· 
last I lying age und the community tha*· doesn't have airpoil 
facilities will suffer from that lack. This new airport will be 
a lu;:;.· benefit. But we collared .fames after the talk and asked 
l iui >· there wasn't some way that the hardsurfneing machine 
e til·! lose its way by a few yards and kind of accidentally 
lay a hard surface on the road that r"*»sses the airport ami goes 
on out by the golf course ami beyon lie is in &>m:>all.> with 
the rued for that road being paved in that it nevus to serve f those who live on the road and needs to be connected up with 
the other farm to market roads. Hut finding the money to do 
that and pave the hundreds of miles of other unpaved roads in 
t' county is a little more than just difficult. Perhaps sonv- 

i}{ some time can be done to pet this neerled improvcm··.:;. 
<i would benefit a lurüc scgcnient of people 
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